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A Message From 
Scnior Class Pl'csidcnt 

It has been tentatively planned by 
the ScniOl' Ball committee to hold 
the Senior Ball Saturday, May 13 at 
the Thruway Motel on Western 
Avenue in Albany. We hope that 
shorlly a[tet· Christmas vacation we 
will be able to sign a contract with 
the motel so that we will not have 
the same problem that was CIl

countered by last year's seniol' class. 
The committee and mysci[ have 
seen the faci lHics at Ule Thruway 
Motel and arc sure that everyone 
wi ll be pleased Wit:l our choice. All 
that is leCt now i~ a completion of a 
contract. 

As fur as the Senior class spon
sodllg a big-name el~tertainment 
groul} here on campus for the 
benefi t of the scholorship fund, there 
has been a marked lack of interest 
shown thus fur, and lUlless there is 
more in terest shown, I can only 
assume that Ole class is not inter. 
ested in this type of activity for 
this year. II somcthing of this nature 
is to be done this coming spring, 
we should make plans as soon as 
possible, for it will soon be im
possible to mal<e any plans. 

In conclusion, I would like to 
wish everyone a Merry Christmas 
and H appy New Year. See you all 
for finals! 

Dave Kilby 
Senior Class President 

Mr. Pellctt Receives Degrec 
Norman E. Pellett, Assistant 

Professor, Ol'l1amental Horticulture, 
will receive his Ph.D. in Ornamental 
Science from the University of 
Minnesota on December 17. He 
received his B.S. ill Horticulture at 
Iowa State UniverSity and his M.S. 
(rom the University of Mitmesota. 

Mr. Pellett joined the Cobleskill 
faeulty in September of 1964 as 
Assistant Professol' o( Ornamental 
Horticulture and in lhis poSition has 
developed and coordinated a new 
Nursery Management curriculUm. 
In addition to teaching Nursery 
Man age ment and Landscaping 
courses Mr. Pcllett is responsible 
for campus landscaping. 
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Students Ventured To 
Dutchess County 

by Hol.)Cl·t Jaffurian 
On Saturday, November 20, 10Ul'

teen students, acccmpanicd by Dean 
Iorio, left East I-Iail at sevcn A.M. 
[or Dutchcss Ceunty Communi ty 
College to attcnd the C.1.S.G.A. 
(College and Institute Government 
Association) meeting. 

C. 1. S. G. A. is all ol'gaui:t.ation 
consisting of other two ycar s late 
colleges that meet appJ'oximately 
once a monlh to discuss diHel'cnt 
problems on the various campuses. 

The statc is divided into several 
regions. Each region holds their 
own C.l.S.C.A. meeting, and in the 
Spriilg there is a slate wide conler_ 
ence in w:lich representatives from 
all the various rcgions are presen t. 

At the meetings numerous prob
lems are discu5Sed, constructive 
criticisms are presented, and finally 
recommendations are made. Such 
topics as Communications and Pub
lications, Allocation of Student l'·unds, 
Role of thc Community College, and 
Fraterni1ies and Sororities were up 
(01' discussion at the Dutchess COWlty 
Conference. 

These mee1ings attempt to develoJl 
unity in the State University Systcm 
and to better the individ u a I 
campuses academically, culturally, 
socially, and physica lly, pl'imal'ily 
lor the students. 

Dean Iorio, who is lhe advisor for 
our region, has devotcd much timc 
and interest in C.I.S.G.A. 

To attcnd these mectings students 
must show great intcrest and feel 
they can benefit ollr school and 
student body. 

Cobleskill Debatcl's 
T ake 2nd Place 

On November 13 the Cobleskill 
College ForCllSic Socicty went to 
Broome Tech [01' its first' debatc. 
The Cobleskill team WOIl second 
place at the tourna ment, losing first 
place to Bronx Community College 
on the basis of points. QUI' tcam 
consisted of J ill Weslcl'velt, Fay 
Weinstein, Polly McLaughlin, and 
J oe Zanca. 

On Novernber 20. the same team 
attended a debate 10uI'Ilament at 
Harpur College. This lime OUr team 
placed clevenlh. 01 the 16 colleges 

Dedication Recital 
Set lCor January 9 

LTG T o Hold T l'YOUtS l'or 
SEE HOW THEY R UN 
Little Theatre Group will hold 

tryouts for its spring production, 
Sec now They Run, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, January 4U1 and 5th , 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.I11., in the Little 
Theatre, Bouck Hall. All arc wel_ 
come. 

Sunday evening. January 9, at 
7::m p.m., thc College will formally 
dedicate the new two-manual Allen 
OI-g:ln located in the Theatre of 
Bouck Hall. Featured will be 
Allen R. Mills, who will present a 
varied and unique musical program 
which demonstrates the exccllence See lIow They Hun, a l.'Ontcmpo
of lhis fine instrument. Mr. Mi ll s l'ury farce by the British playwright, 
attended Westministel' Choir College, Philip King, is a riotous romp 
Princeton, Ncw Jersey, and SUNY through an English vicarage which, 
College a t Pot.sdam where he served during the course of its three acts, 
as College Organist and Cari lloneur. systematically makes a shambles o( 
lIis study was with Hugh Allen most or the standard social can: 
Wilson of Glens Falls and Dr. ven tions and rela tionships. As in all 
George Marh:ey of the Madison Ave. good farce, the cmpha.'Sis in Ihe play 
Presbyterian Church, New York is on physical action which cltlmi· 
City. I-Ie serves on the Executive natcs in one 01 the funniest ehasc 
Board of the Easterll New York sccnes in modern drama. 
Chaptcr of the American Guild of The cast includes six mCll and 
OI'gClnists and rccently was the guest three women. This should not dcte)' 
performer for the annual festival of anyone who wishes to from trying: 
the Guild. In addition to his private out. Olten s tudents look at a play 
teaching, he is Minister of Music at requiring only nine actors and stay 
Zion Luthcran Church, Schenectady, away from tryouts because they feci 
whcre he is organist and choil'- thc odds against their being: cast 
mastcl'. are too high. They don 't realize that 

Mrs. Adelia Walsh Spohr, soprano, it isn't a ques tion of any nine 
and lhc Collegc's Mixed Chorus, actot·s, but the right nine aclol's . 
directed by Robert R. Vehar, 'Right' in lhe sense o[ how they 
Assistant Professor o[ Music, will 1001< together, sound together, and 
join ML·. Mills to prcsent a por tion sub::;lantiate the image of the play
of the Requiem Mass by Cabricl wJ'ight and the director . The marc 
Faure, Mrs. Spohr, who is a well. people who read for a part, the 

known soloist in the Capitol Dis trict, ~l;ftt~~ i~ewe e~~~il~~l t~~~t t~I;'~1~a~~ 
~~\~~gea ~~11~~1~~ ~<;~;l'Ce\V;~'OIl~l I~~~~ the play and thc other actors. 
student wilh Donald Bube and a Two points should be emphasized. 
frequcnt soloist wUh the College F irst, Little Theatrc Group tl'youl s 
Choi r . The Mixcd Chorus favorably are completely open. Any student 
impressed a large audicnce at its will be considered for ally role he 
December 2 conccrt. 0 1' she wishes to read 101'. Second, 

Whi le thc recital is givcn [rcc of the theatre program. since it is co
charge, admission will be offered cl1l'l'icular, e>"1sts by Ule wish of 
only by reservation. For ticket the students and for the students. 
informa tion contact Mr. Veha}', Every effort has been made to find 
Frisbie Hall 3rd floor . a play which can be done and 

_ _________ ___ ~~h~!l ~~~e~v~~~e~;j~~us~o~;.St;~fi~~el;~ 
pal'ticipating in thc tournament, Cob
leskill was the only two-year college. 
There was a 3-way tic for first 
place b0twccn LeMoine. lhe Univer
s ity of Buffa lo and (he Univcrsi1y 
01 Pittsburgh. All (hree leams had 
a 7-1 win·lose record. Cobleskill is 
proud to say that OUr team defeated 
the University of Buffalo when it 
cl1eounlel'ed their teal1\ dming 111(' 
tournament. 

inlerest on the part of the students 
to both cast it and maint.ain the 
crcws necessary to stage it. LTG 
has two interested racul1 y advisors 
and a small core of dedicated and 
enthusiastic members. It needs morc 
lhan this if it is to survive. It needs 
yOIll' activc participation. 

P hyllis S, Ellioll 
/\. Richard TinapJI 

Advisors 
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ARE TEENAGERS SICK? 

On October 30, 1965, Jackie Gleason stated that he didn't 
know why the medi-care bHl was passed for the aged because 
the teenagers are the ones who are sick! 

For the past three months Cobleskill students h ave been 
heckled because of their appareit apathy. The faculty and 
administration have continua lly lectured and scolded co-eds for 
their lack of participation in activities and lack of school spiri t. 
Could this be part of Gleason 's reasoning? 

A few collegians have openly shown their complete op
position to the United States' policy in Viet Nam. We have done 
nothing to counter-act their pickets therc!ore; it is taken for 
granted that we too are against OUR country. About a week 
ago we were asked to s ign Christmas cards to the men fighting 
for us in that "hell". Many of the boys as well as girls told 
those fellas that they fully support their struggle for the 
prevalence of freedom. But how many of these same students 
would go to a rally and take part in an open declaration of 
the ir v iews? Ask them. Their answer would be "I h ave to:) 
much homework." 

The adult world looks upon us as the generation whose 
life cry is "ME, ME, ME!!" How long are we going to let this 
farce continue? Are you going to let society and adults con
tinue to have factual proof that we don't care? 

Day by day we are piling up statistics to strengthen 
their side of the story. Or is it a story? 

Maybe they are right. Maybe you don't care about any
thing but little old you, I preIer to continue to believe that 
you, my generation, DO ' care and that we do live for more 
than just selfish gains. 

Gleason a lso appeared to be punning the FACT we have 
no unity, no spirit among ourselves. If Jackie Gleason came 
10 this campus he would have ample evidence: 

1. Few spectators at the sports events. 
2. Inadequate representation at convocations. 
3. Students flocking HOME on weekends. 
4. Insufficient staffs for the college newspaper, year

book, theatre, etc, 
5. Lack of response to requests for extra-curricular 

participation. 
Examples of these flaws could be cited by anyone on this 

campus. 
Gleason is one of many adult::; who has called our bluff. 

Only YOU can prove him wrong! 

-.~---
SEASON'S GREET INGS 

FROM 

HILL WHISPERS STAl'F 

CAMPUS TALK Letters To The Editor -
by Mary Lian Dear Editor: 

Chrislmas and a new year are 
around the corner and a lready , I have just ,read nn. article ~n 
the dormitories and rooms all tne Campus 1 alk ScctlOll of JlIII 
over the campus are so brightly Whisl~CI'S of Novemb21' 12, 1965, and 
and beautifully decoraled. Every- I senously wonder how thi~ could 
body is so busy doing their have. b(:''C I1. all~wed to be prmted. 
C h r i s t mas shopping sending . TillS article IS a gross generaliza
Christmas cards wrapping pres- ~lon o[ an occurrenCe thaI: happens 

, . . In every college meal program 
ents, and arra~gmg for l'l~es throughout the country. In a college 
h~me to spend t.he lon~ vacatIOn with an enrollmcnt over 1000 stu. 
of the year ~lth theu' .parents dents, the people who plan the 
and loved . one. . B~t With t~~ menus cannot ilope lo satisfy 
~pproach of l.ho festive season, It eVCl"yone. 1"or thu.t maHer, the 
IS also a tl~e to pause and perpetual complainers cO:11prise such 
ponder; . to thmk, to reflect, and a small segment of. the student body 
1.0 meditate and above all to that it. is not un issue to be s(} 
matke some real good resolutions dramatic about. 
that are meant to be carried out Since reading this art.icle, I have 
throughout the year of 1966. talked with many students on this 

Of course it is easier to preach campus asking their opinicn and all 
than to practice, but Jet us deter- have praised the quality of the food 
mine to improve ourselves in the offered in our cafeteria. I suggest 
coming year by looking wider into that the person who wrote that 
the blue horizon! article, obtain opinions [rom others 

Let us resolve to be enlightened and that she watch the complainers 
and. to seek the truth and climi- go back to the line (or seconds and 
nate rumors, falsehood and bacl;:;- thirds. 
biting which are common habits Concerning the "st.ealing" of 
practiced by some immature ones cafeteria property, it is not such a 
to create trouble, especially in major "sin" as exemplified by this 
the dormitories. Do not listen to article and does not cxist to a great 
rumors, they are without found a- degr?e ~11 this campus. A~~in it is 
tion und can be dangerous. Get a 1~1mol"lty who are responSible ft""Jr 
the ll"Uth yourself and test it as taking a great deal, but t.he author 
"gold is tested through the fire." made it ~und as if . it wcre the 
Rumors can ruin or wrecl;:; the popular thmg to be domg. . 
whole character of a person. I As a. person who also works 1l1. the 
came across this big poster in cafeterIa as I know the author. IS, I 
some girl's room in East Hall the see n? reason for such material to 

other .day and I thought I sho~ld ~oi~~~ted~Dll~~!~ a; ~~~~ns~~l:tfro:n 
pa.ss It on to you. It goes lIke article of this nature only serves to 
thIS: "Rumors always make. a lower the quality of your newspaper 
monkey out of somebody. A few and I'm sure ofuel: students hav~ 
'wrong' words can weaken a the same opinion 
friendship, hurt a family, harm a S· . I 
company. Let's not pass them ~ncere y yours, 
along- they can boomerang." Lmda M. LeQ1ka 

Next, let us remember that 
each and everybody on the Remember that speech may be 
campus is an individual and silver but silence is golden, Have 
should be treated as such. Let us yeu eveJ' sal down and Hstened 
respect everybody and try to see to such a frivolous conversation 
from their point of view-no that you wish you had been born 
matter who t.hey may be, espe- deaf? Emp~y vessels make the 
dally handicapped ones ! The most noise! Sometimes it is 
Indians have a way of expressing better to remain silent, observe 
t hat "to understand another and think instead of babbling 
person one must walk in his like a brook all the time end
moccasins." If your were brought lessly. James Watt would not 
up on a [arm and are used to a have discovered the steam engine, 
particular way of eating, dressing, Newton would not have conceived 
and seeing things (eating ham- the law of gravitation, ' Buddha 
burg with only catsup), do not would not have attained enlight
expect your associate who comes enment, if these great scientists 
from a city to be exactly like you. and philosophers did not think 
She is not abnormal if she has and obsel've. Instead of arguing 
onions, mustard, pickles, etc. on anel fi ghting over the number of 
her hamburg. After a ll , variety steps that it would take one to 
is the spice of life and what a cross t he campus from Wheeler 
monotonous world this would be Hall to Bouck Hall , why don't 
if everybody acted like you! It you indulge in something worth
takes all sorts of people to make while? 
the world! (Continu<.:d on Page 6, Col. 3) 
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THE GREAT BLACKOUT OF NEW YORK CITY 
OR MISFORTUNE NEVER COMES SINGLY 

TAKE A LOOK AROUND YOU by Ed MalUl 
During thc past month~ it has -------- -----

by Ahlr'y I~inn become increasingly evidcnt 1 am existing collcge regulations wit h 
sUl'e to the students o[ this collcge little 01' no dcfel'ence to the wishes 

It was a beaut i ful. cool day all thc 9th or Noveml>cl'. The lilat there are undedying feelings o[ UlC rcsidents. 
temperaturc was 46°F and the watcr in the small creek was [rozen, o[ dissatisfaction und discount WiUl Thcrc arc rules within the hand-
5ncw on t1'!c slll'l'olinding hills and slopes, and patches or white dotted some of the conditions llllder which book tat have not been adequately 
the Lli1el'w:se muddy ground of the .campus. we live and go to school hcrc. dcfmed and which in some i nSlances 

Th.:- Scniol' Foods students, ac- ------ ------ There does not appeal' to be ally arc inteL'pl'eteti according to Ihe 
companied by foul' chapel'Ones, were cornel' booths to call home to make one problem towal'd which we all wishes or I'easoning of an individual 
to go on a 3·day field Il'ip to N,Y,C, sure everything wus ~(.I(e alld ~ound, have a unified feeling, but instead in charge, 1n some instances pCt'~OIlS 
Evcrybccly was ~o excited and some The streets were cl'Owcled and there seems to exist a whole group have been campused for utterly 
got up extr emcly early to do the dark; traffic was heavy and con- of small gripes aimed at a lot or absurd reasons, such as receiving a 
final pacldng and get themselves gcstcd; the cold cruel wind blew little things which tend to aggravate phone call at 1::!:05 a.m. 
decently dressed (for once) for the fiercely, sendi ng chills down our individuals and which when added What problems do we have as JUI' 
fascinatin~ city or New York, which spine. Everybody seemcd to be together form a vcry large problem as campus activities are concemed'! 
some had never se t eyes on! Suit_ lUshing and walking somewhere or ot' group o( problems, Thc notable thing in this area is 
cases were loaded into the side somehow without ally fixed des tina· What arc some of Ule condi tions an almost insulting cut syslem, 
"pocket" of the bus, Lion-just 10 keep themselves wal'm. which give rise to these problcms'! 1<'ollow Ul<ll with a cotie o[ dl'ess 

The bus went speedi ly on the Ta~i drivers were making splendid Let us look very briefly at some o[ beIiUing of and in some ways 1ll00'C 
journey without any mishap and bU,sl.lless a.mt the ~andlc-scUers were these along with the complaints stringent Umn a military dress code, 
everybody was smi ling away; some SCIZlng UllS oncc_Ul-a.bluc-moon op.. lc.dged agamst them. Let us Jook There are problems of l-)£trlic ipalion 
were chatting endlessly and frivol- pol'tunity .to makc cut-lhroat prices first at the living conditions at'olllld in collcge activit ies stemming pel'· 
ollsly , and some with guitars were 0 nth e I r products and started campus, It is dif[icult to assess the haps from academic wOl'ries. 
singing" menily, bringing music and l'om:ing bUSiness! Policemen were detriment to the students involved Mtmy students feel lhat recl'Cu
cntcrtainment to the group. Jokes statloned at e~ery 1100~ and ~orner where the living facil i ties are i llade- tional activ ities arc inadequate. In 
were cracked and some snored to prcvent c.n mes o( mdcscrlbable quale. Take, for instance, th e short, there is no place to go, If 
away 10 dreamland! characlel.' wInch was not unusual to condition that in mally cascs there students do have an urge to go 

We stopped at Howard J ohnson h:,,"ppcn 111 a gIOOl:lY and crowded are three students living in a room somewhere they are hampered by 
[01' a urief coHee break and also city anywhere, 1.V, cameramcn designed [01' two, What e(fcet does the cUl'few, The curfew is to some 
visited its bacl< o( the h au s e ~vel"e .tak~ng pictures hcre and therc sllch ovcrcl'owding have on these degree a problem to men as well 
operation, Illtel'">lIeWIll~ f l'uslmtcd people who students, pm'liculal'ly all the quality as to women, I might add, us i t 

We checked in at Henry Hudson wcre m obbing al street C01'l1el'S! of the work they do for thei r definitely hampers the socia l pal'l 
lIo1el in N,Y,C. at noon and four Some candlelights appeal'cd in the classes? or college life . You arc told, in 
of us were assigned to a room in restauran ts and shops, making the Then there is the pl'Oblem of noise ef[cct, that yOll arc not to be trusted 
each Uoor of the hotel. After we partially lighted city look like a and horseplay on the pal't of a few and your word is not believed, 
had unpacked, we visited the fairy land! students that in some cases has From this is found yet anot her 
Coiiscmn to sec the 50th AnnivCl·· The wind was howl ing: louder and dismpted the entire section of the problem-that of Cobleskill being a 
sarp Hotel and Motel Show and more severe and wc linked our liv ing area where it has taken place, suitcase collegc. Many o[ the stu-
some of us had to man the booth arms together, walking faster and dents lind marc (I'ccdom at home 
s~t up by our college division. (aster to make sure that none of than on the campus and hence n 

That night we planned to have us wcre lcft bchimJ. Theatrcs and the congested streets and undisci· rathe)' large cxodus occurs nearly 
om dinner in Chinatown, and while movies were closed and what a plincd crowd. Thc heater s in the every Friday. 
wailing in the bus at 5:26 p.m. I great disappointment to some o( us ~~~s ~:~I~~ J~~~l~~tcf~~~:~~~g t:n~ca~:~ At this point we have d<'fined 
witnessed the most unforgettable who had sc t our minds on secing stlllC or the problcms and gripcs 
spectaclc in my life-the great the play that night! that \>!hole night. The next moming, that issue from the students. 'J'here 
blackout of New York City. The We managed to grope ourways Ihel'e wa:; not a drop of water are two obvious quesOolls thai slcm 
most brightly lit city of the world back to the hotel and that was not coming from the lap and yotl can fl'om them: Why'? and What can \Vf.' 

~~d t~~;c ~~ r~lee!~o~;~~ncI~ p~::sail:~ ~~l~eI~n~~e T~~d S~~Ol~l iJ~~I~tl~~'~ ~!~~~~~ ;~la~~~! the consequences we had dOrl ~I~I~~~t pt:I~;~~~llal' urticlc I wi ll not 

though a great unseen powerful hand flights o[ sta irs to our room with a As r mentioned earlicr, it nevcl' attempt to go inlo reasons as they 
had \vripped off the switch of the poorly lit candle light unci worst of rained but it pourcd! Ol' course would cover enti rely 100 much ~ I)ace. 
tremendous lightinG: syslem of N.Y.C, all, some of liS had high heel shoes there were many more minor in- Instead this article \Vill be it IOI'c, 
How helpless everybody was at that on too! We were tortured with c\lent s which aL'c not worth mention- runnel' of a series dealing with OUl' 
moment, Some were caught in sur- extreme phySical and mental fatigue, ing, but we did have a wonder ful problems and possib le ways o( 
prise and were wondering whether fostcred with loneliness and disulr time in spite of all and we did solving them, I do, howcvcr, invite 
they were fully awake! Automation pointment. Most or us took it fulfill the objectives of our trip. your opinions and sllgge s t i () n s. 
in all shapes, sizes, and forms calmly, After aU, we shared one Ncxt we have a problem of house Please submil them to Hill Whispl'rl'i 
everybody stopped functioning as grcat thing in common! People tend rules that are incol'porated into 01' to me personally, 
though they were taking revenge to be friendlier in trag:edies and 
on the human beings for the cruel catastl'ophics such as this, We even 
It-catment they had received or made fl'iends on the journey up the 
maybe automalicn decided to go on staircase which was unusual in a 
strike that evening! cold, individualistic, fast-mov ing city ! 

Some o( us werc caught in the We oficl'ed to share our candles 
elevator ot hers were climbing hall with the other fellow sufferers ancl 
way down the eighteen flight of even ofrercd a hand to C(\fTy some 
sta irs and worst still, H couple o[ of their heavy boxes. For Ollt.'C, T 
us wel'e sl.uck in thc subway train, observed the innel' goodness of 
How interrelated, interdependent. human heings b:.!ing exhibited ill
and coordinated the modern society voluntarily! 
is! Without electrici ty, life is m ean- The shod; was not over for when 
inglcss, unbearable, inadequate, nnd we got back into our rooms, we 
cmmot function fully and efficiently! wi tnessed another great sight. The 

FOl'iuna/dy, telephone companies building opposite Olll' hotel was on 
were able to operate the lines, and fil'e and the fire engine was finding Last Frid:I)' NiJ.:·hi Ct)htL~k ili CXI)(}I'iClwcd Hs own l)ri vH i ll hl:lI'knlll. 
people started to cue up ncar the difficulty in getting to it due to One 01" our phojogrnphCl's, , , , , • • • • , • 



FOUR HILL WHISPERS 

RING ROUND THE MOON: A REVIEW FACULTY, STUDENTS AND GUESTS 
____ (_w_r_il_lc_"_b_y_"_'_"_Cm_ bC_'r_ or_ II_'c_ F_"C_'''_1t_.v_b_Y_,""'_I_U_CS_·I_) ____ HEAR HARPIST AND READER 

In reviewing the Little Theatre the theatre o[ Anouilh is just black 
Group's recent {irst production of and white. Black and white are the 
the year, let us consider briefly terms of the heroes' complexity. 
three things: first, the dramatist- White and sinful heroes and black 
Jean AnouiUl; sCL"Ond , the play- and not-so-condemnable nOll-herocs 
that "charade with mus:c, "lting whose basic cheerfulness is sucb 
I t(J(lnd tho l\loon; and third , LTG's that Anouilh needs only to alloy the 
presentation of the play during virulent hero to change what is 
November 18-20. originally stern drama to comedy. 

(written by two mcmbe:"s o ( the Facul ty by f Ctluest) 

The l)ralllutist 

J e a nA n 0 U i 1 h, contemporary 
!,'rench playwright, is an absorbing, 
masterful, pessimistic craHsman. His 
p!Uy~ move {rom the "rose" to the 
"noir" with a predominance of the 
sombre even in his most brilliant 
plays. I-Ie marl{s each of his plays 
with such ideas as his revolt against 
a ll which is related to the purity 
of beings. I-Ie revoUs against the 
tyranny of money whieh const rains 
thc poor to debase, to lower, to 
humiliate themselves, ill the end 
rendering love between rich and 
pOOl' impossible. He represen ts the 
adolescent revolt against the im
possibility of abolishing onc's blem
ishes, purifying one's conscience and 
regenerating one's life. Hc repre_ 
sents, in a complex manner , the 
current Ulcatre of ideas and criti
cism of modern society. Anouilh 
deplores simplicity and rcjects the 
currcnt practice in theatre of "easy 
eHects." His women are caricatures; 
we nole thi s in mug I{onud the 
Moon where the underlying ideas of 
the play arc projected in their 
melaphysical skinniness, their purity, 
their "dark" pigment or hale. On 
stage the women a re simply visual 
extensions of a ll this. And j( we 
laugh at his herDes, our laughter 
must come from om , uneasiness 
about them. Anouilh credits them 
Oil stage only enough to push us into 
ridiculous conclusions. 

'l'ho Play 
Wng Round the ill!)!)u, or L'lu\'i 

tatiou 1111 Chatcau, comes lrom 
Anouilh '~ group of four comedies in 
which the moderate ly good heroine 
rcdeems a weaker hero. It is a 
fantasy-like w medy of enol's. Ic1en. 
tical twins are Frederic , engaged to 
Diana Messcrschmann, and Horace 
(Hugo), who knows that Diana has 
consented to that engagement out of 
spite because, though she loves him, 
he has turned her down. To thwart: 
Diana and to protect the innoccnt 
F' l'cderic, hi s bitter and ruthlcss 
twin hrings to the cast le a beautiful 
hut poor young dan(!cl', Isahelle, and 
her stereotyped motheI'. By the time 
Diana discrwel's the plot, Frederic 
has come under the spell of Isabellc 
and after a di sentangling of the 
comic plot, the lwo sets of lovers 
a rc harmoniously paired ofr. 

This is literally what the p~ay is 
about. Figuratively it is another 
thing. RatllCl' than black and rose, 

Mr. Christman as Harpist 

The secondary characters of the 
play arc embodiments of those vices 
against which the hero and th ~ 
hel'o:ne are reacting, and as their 
rcacticJl is st rong, they are general
ly quite corrupt. 

On Sunday evening, November 14, an audience o[ students, faculty 
and invited guests were offered. the musical pleasure of listening to some 
delightful music [rom the harp repertory. Corky Chrislm:m, guesl artis t, 
played with authority, grace and sensitivi ty wilhin the demands of music 
in general and musk for the harp specHicuUy. llis choice of selections 
ranged from the classical variations on a Handelian theme Ulrough 
contemporary works by Salzedo. 

l 'hc Performance 

Anoui lh is simply not lor amateUl' 
actors if the tOlalily and full sig
nificance of his work . is to be 
realized. It is doubtful that cur 
amateur theatre is capable o[ pro
jecting his lotal ideas. Even if it 
were capable, it is unlikely that a 
play projecting ideas contrary to 
existing ones, would be met with 
much favor or understanding. Never
theless, Hing l{olllld the i\1oon has 
bl.'en presented tastefully, if albeit 
superficially, with each mcmber of 
the cast trying sincerely to project 
characters with whom it is likely 
he had little common ground nor 
the ammunition sufficient to pro
ject them. 

lighting sys tem which were met 
within the limitalions o[ basic stage 
CGi1stl'u(!tional defec ts; Sound-h 0 t 
and cold depending upon the location 
of your seat in the theatre (a flip~ 
pant remark overheard, ';Did you 
ever hear cleven acton with the 
same speech defocl? " ) Evidenlly 
from the stage it is impossible to 
project a sibilant to many areas in 
the theatre without a lisp !·csulting). 
So we conclude that in spite of 
diHiculties, Mr. Lee Williams and 
Miss Laura Waxman and their crew 
gave splendid support before, during 
and after the play. 

The diHicuHies o( direction are so 
numerous (among them jntel'l'upted 
rehearsals and late accomplishment 
of lines) tha l 'the following observa
tions are apologetically made even 
though necessary in the adjudication 
of the performances. We migh t noie 
the incredibly slow tempo (.late per-

Certain scenes and chal'act e rs (ection of lines probably); consis tent 
furnish pleasant memories of the lack of small "business"; general 
play, such as the very funny tango avoidance of depth movement a nd 
scquence between Miss Parker and utilization of total acting area; 
Mr. Keyser; the nice feeling lor generally bad articulation-parlicu
"stage" of Miss Terri ll and Miss la rly ugly was thc ever-present flat 
K in g; the sometimes convincing "A" (Anouilh 's lines beg to be 
portrayals o[ Mr. Wheelock, who enunciated in bcautiful English); and 
definitely shows possibilities with a superfluity of left-right action. 
add itional direc tion and disci pline; Worldng undcr handicaps, the diree
the consistency and building of tor must make compensations and 
"type" o[ Mr . Benjamin; the whimsy compensating [or the weaknesses 
and abandon of the money scene we r e certainly, many individual 
between Misses GraH and Chester_ scenes beautifully played; exhibition 
field; let' s see more of MI'. Cowan of "stage presence" by evel'Y actor 
in roles where his good "timing" within his abWty ; "adion and re_ 
really counts [or more; and Miss action" which the French theatre 
Cordon who shows morc than ordL demands; esprit de corps in the 
nut'y insight in to language, pointing, cast; consistency; and many al_ 
and the mean ing of words and lines; tributes not to be round in the 
as [or the dancers , a little out of amateur theatre. 
tune wi th the waltz concept of But the question sUIl arises- OI ls 
Anouilh but a pleasant enh·'act.e Anouilh (or the amaleur theatre'?" 
nevertheless. The answer may be "yes" if the 

The audience ncver should realize audience left the theatre aiter each 
the had<-stage activity j[ the play performance feeling man's hopelcss 
moves well but it can come to judg_ isolation, feeling his loneliness and 
111 ')l1tS of what it sees in front of soli tude, ncting the ineffectuality of 
the cyclorama. The montage of the love, the impossibi lity of reaching 
play was cxdhng as well as being out. These things Anoui lh says, even 
static at the same time; colol's, in a comedy of errors. obliterate 
costumes against the cyclorama the clever lines, the gross puns, the 
were brilliant; the costuming eon- funny fa(!es. the impossible scenes. 
sislent with the charactel's: Make-up, If played according to the author's 
hail' styles (Mi.ss Terrill ex(!ppted) intention. mug Itollml thtl i\1oon 
were of no help fa the actors; does lil Pe besides casting liS bacl, 
li ghting- plot, only fail' but one must into ourse lves and into a genuine 
add thaI this play makes unusual world where man's lot is 
demands on the flexibi lity of the easy and unenviable. 

The Variations were played neatly, 
with necessary dryness of tone and 
with tastclu l consideration or each 
vuriation as a small work in itscl1. 
Picayune observation-the anvil E _ 
natural accent seemed to be missing. 
It was a delight to follow the artist 
through a somewhat bravura display 
o[ our 19l1i century heart, and the 
later exposition o[ the "Tango" and 
the "Rhumba" most exciting with 
its new sounds. Although we realize 
that Pierne is not one of the giants 
of the eurly 20th Century, some of 
his music still retains charm and 
is worth occasional listening; we 
regret its omission. 

As we listened to the clear 
plectrum tones, the fine rendering 
of harmonic~ with Mr. Christman's 
clean' playing, it wasn't difficult to 
recall to mind the playing of other 
harpists likc Edward Vito, Mildred 
Dilling and Cal'los Salzedo, Mr. 
Chrishnan's master. The audience 
was enjoying itself. The first few 
curious moments wondering about 
the harp and the performer passed 
quickly and we werc ready for 
music and more music. Suddenly 
the spell of the evening evaporated 
and we began to feel musically 
Short-changed. 

Most of the audience long ago 
gave up the notion of the harp as 
an 18th Century drawing-room in
strument. We recognize it as a 
useful part of the symphony orches
tra and a legitimate solo instrument. 
After the Ravel "Introduction and 

(Continued on Next Page) 
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HI. LL WHISPERS FIVE 

~\~~~~'~'~X;:~U~O~~dth~af~~e ~~~~~~~~~ Mr. Christman as Ucadar A Report On I'he ~'~~~l't~~at, Ofns~~i~~~l ~~~~~!~i 
for harp from any of such com~ pr~l~m a its~~~O~l~ O~~~SOI~:l~fst ~~~ Agricultural Seminar sources of high quality protein , 
posers as st. Sacns, Debussy, Faure, reader. Certainly Corky Christman b H k W . h 't thus providing a better balanced 
Satic, F'ulla, 'fournier, Grandjany, revealed himself a strong personal~ y an els el diet. 
GretchaninoU, Schaposnik 0 f I, 0 l' ity. About Mr. Christman, reader, On Monday evening, November Needless Lo say food pl'oduc 

morc of Rave l. By no means cop- thel'c remains some doubt. ~;' ~~ t ~:l~~t~~~arUl~g' r~~l;~~~~l~ muounst ibleU"n" cd,C'el'adsCeVdeIOaPnCdd thCeoumn teTai,eJSs: 
ieus, there still is enough literature 'fhe reader, like the performing 
[01' harp whieh is available for mUSician, contracts to interpret fol' Development, New York State of which thi s may be accom 

J·ecital. his audience the composition of ~~liJ~~~ityOfpr!;:~~~tu~~, in~~~~~~ Pl,leioSphjeed i,SnlhlrhoCU'sgeh epodUOcl',atiCoOnU"JITr,hees-
We were somewhat chagrined that another; that is, the reader stands . 

the artist (elt the necessity o[ pre· betwl.'C1l the listener ancl the author. tive talk concerning the present need to understand model'll agri
senting himseH and his inslrument This is not an easy position. One problem of food supply in the culture and nutrition- the lmow
via thc sales-ta lk method. Music lacking either intelligence, talent, world and the rapidJy expanding how which has made the United 
does not have to be "sold." The discipline, or integrit.y cannot satis- b~~~i~t;,~n e~dl)1!?;e~0 c~~~~,~blp~~~ States a hig hly productive coun
artist's sincere approach to music factorily maintain it. A keen, aclive g ,','J,n ,·n Inlc,'nal,·onal Agr,·cullural t,nrYU·SIThChauVnederdlec.·aV' CeJIJOel,',esd, croeUsnetaTricehs itself and the manner in which he intelligence is necessary, Lor the ~ 
conveys musica l ideas through the reader rnust understand thoroughly Development as its effort to 
medium of his instrument is stirn· the wOl·k he chooses to perform; battle hunger in the world. ~~~~~~ I~~;~l~~t~~Si~~ ~~:'I~~~~~l Sa~~ 
c·cnl. Mr. Christman gave the talent is necessary to the act of More than on.e~half the world's agricultural technology and food 
impression o[ being a mature artist performing. WHhout discipline talent popUlation sufiers from either science. 
and performer, capable of the tends toward the amoebic and the hunger ?f n:alnutrit~on-the. lack Cornell is putting forth a great 
eclectic approach. Therefore it is intelligence toward the satis faction of of cel'tum lllg?quahty ~utrIeIl:ts, effort in the batt le aga inst hunger 
our opinion that he in no way needs the sel[ rather than the scrvic{~ of such as protems, essentlUl mm- in the world. In 1963 a new 
to resort to such a degree to thea· reason. A well~developed · integrity era Is, and vitamins. Furthermore, dimens ion was established in the 
trical methods such as over move. protects the reader from CGll1pro· there appears to be no relief fr~m ColJege of Agriculture at Cornell 
ment, costume changes, etc.-all of mise, which, however basic to a the hunger problem, as predlC- _ International Agr i c u 1 t u l' a ] 

~~~~:~Sit~O~l~J°:J!~as~~ It~'~iS~, g~ ~~~~~r~:'a~~i~Il~~~~I~l~~l ~a~~t.c~~~ Hans call for the world's popula- Development- with training pro-
rule to assume that adult audiences promises with his malerial: he may Han lo d0':lblc by.the tun:," of the grams star ted for students who 
for the most part are not as [ail (the a r tist too is human) in century, With most of the mcrease are interested in international 
aesthetically naive as sometimes one fidclity to the let leI' and spirit o[ ~n the a) rea~ly crow~ed, l~w. service, both on undergraduate 
is led to believe. his text, but he may not willJully, Income .countl'le~ of ASIa, Africa, and graduate levels. 

Gett ing back to the music of the wantonly, without loss to himseJ[ and Latm Amel'lca . The major objectives of Cor-
evening, we were most interested and his art, distort his text. Man's principal source of food nell's International Agricul tural 
in what would happen in a transcrip. On the basis oC only one expel'i. are ricc and wheat ; all grains Development prog ram arc to 
!.ion of Ravel's "IntroductiO!1 and enCe with Mr. Christman's art, it supply about 53 pel' cent of the develop further: (1) a compre
A,lIegro for Hurp and Woodwinds" is diHicult to determine in which of total food supp ly. The diets of hensive program for educating 
for 1':ano and harp. Origina lly a the foul' readcr's essentials Mr. people of the underdeveloped American and foreign under
septet Or by some, considered as Christman is Jacking. We susp~ct regions of the world consists of a graduate and graduate students 
a miniatUre concerto lor harp with discipline and integrity. Lack of large pl'Oportion of calories from For in t e l' national agricultural 
accompaniment, the composition 1'e. discipline probably accounts lor Mr. cereals, starchy roots, and sugar service; (2) a program of basic 
vealcd new structural qual it i e s Christman's tendency toward show· in which the protein content is and applied research on the 
through the replacement of the manship, his pl'edilection for the low and the quality of the protein biological, natural and social 
chamber ensemble by the piano. It extravagant in costume and ges ture, is a lso POOl'. In contrast, t he sciences applicable in the l ow 
is most diWcult for a pianist to his apparent unwillingness to sub. diets of people in more developed income countries; (3) direct 00-
bring out the tonal balance, the ordinate himself to hi s chosen text. countries is made up of a larger operation with universities in 
woodwind color, and at the same Do we remember predominantly, other countries for developing 
lime preserve the strong stlUcture when we think o[ Our evening with the ir staffs and faci lities, and for 
and controlled emotion which the Corky Christman, vests, scarves, a Spoon lUvcr Anthology because o[ overseas teaching and resarch by 
"Introduction" calls lor. For this cape, caps, a mannerism, a stride. the brevity and variety of its POl'· our own staff; (4) an exchange 
listener, the "Introduction" is one If so, we were not 011 Novcmbcr 14 ~~ai~e P~:~~~t(t,~~ ~laddecMidl:.d CchJ·'J~,.sJJIC'nn<gucJ of gr aduate and profess ional staff 
of the most revealing of Ravel's present at a reading. members between Cornell and 

~~l~l'k:~~:~~~~s v~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~.~~~~ th:::t~~~ fla~:a~~~~ ~~'~u~~~~Ol~I~~ef~ ~~~~~.I~~l S~~~ISl~v~~~o~~d ~~~~ w~~~ cooperating universi ties. 
paniment with precision and security the reader's texts. He, lln'ough his how he would present them in To hclp accomplish these ob
blending well the qualities of solo genius, has made us more aware of various sugges tions of costume on ,icctives a new program was 
and accompaniment. Mr. Christman a sti ll greater genius. If the rcadel' various parts o[ the slage, he would stm'tcd in 1963 in cooperation 
had the opportunity to reveal himself is not deeply commitled to hi s tcxt, probably have avoided, (or one did wit h the University of the 

:~ac~~utl~~;sl~e l;s se~1~in~~~~=? n~~l!~ f!~~~rl~;, \~iS h~el~~~.~~an~~e i:r~~~:; ~~~~.~t~~~:lt t~~d u\~~~;~~~;;: ~~r~:~ ~~!.~~~!n~~'acl~~~:~~~~c~I~~nU,;~~ 
lines of the first part (there is no likely to result not in an increased ture tha t marked a number of his gram, it is financed la r ge ly by 
separation of the movements), The appreciation on tile part of the portraits. It. is true that the distinc. the Ford Foundation and with 
stunning cadenzas of the second part audience COl· the author whose work lion between all individual and a add i tional support from the 
were distinct and duly observant of is read but rather in misunderstand. type chal'actl'l', a type character and Rockefe ller Foundation, 
the grace and fragility which Ravel ing or ohscuring of his work. Do a caricature is onen not clear·cut. UncleI' the plan of cooperation, 
demands. Although a re-adjustment we know Shakespeare's Macbeth It is, however, precisely the propor· Cornell professors are assigned to 
to the harp_piano combination was (Act V, Scene 5) any more fully as tions in the blend that the reader the University of the Phillipines 
necessary, the audience seemed to a result of Mr. Christman's reading? must be pl'epal'ed to analyze and for periods of one to two years. 
find this work, the most engrossing Was it indeed possible to reconcll~ project; and it was this vital part These professor s wi ll aid in the 
and rewarding on the program. Mr, Christman's MacheH}. a rather of his contract with author and teaching, research, and extension 

With the close of this number, lively, impetuous, encrgetic pel'son~ audience that seemed least to en- programs of the college of agri · 
it is hopefu l tha t the audience could age, with Shakespeare's Macbeth, a gage Corky Christman . culture and assist in its develop~ 
base li s concepts of music for the man WOt'll, tired, di sillusioned in self In one evening Corky Chl'is!m<m men t 1'Ol· the t raining of agricu]
ha rp, the harp as an instrument, and world'! The commitment to text attempted, both literally and figma. tural leaders for the Phil1ipines, 
and harpists on ideas which were includes commitment to the context, tively, to w::a 1' many hats . Possibly This period abroad also contrib
embedded in this segment of the which Mr. Chris tman in this inslance he could travel farther with less utes to their professional eompe-
program, ignored. luggage. lence as l':cientists and teachers. 
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The Girls With The 
Fighting Spirit-! 

by 'fony '1':1l1t"lo 

An important asset to any college 
in creating school spirit and a 
feeling o( unity and pride on campus 
are its cheerleaders. Cobleskill is 
very fortunate in this respect for 
we have a line group of girls 
I'epresenling our college and our 
teams. 

Our cheering squad this year 
consists of seven hard·working, dedi· 
cated girls led by Georgene Alcuri, 
the captain. He r deep interest in 
cheerleacling and her pride in 
Cobleskj,ll arc reasons why she works 
so hard ut cheel'lcading. " The girls 
work very hard dur ing exhausting 
hours of pructiec. Chcerlcading 
comes fi rst to these girls and they 
put for th every effort because ilicy 
arc representing our college and its 
st.udents. The squad is really trying 
to promote school spirit and we need 
cooperation from the kids. The girls 
put a lot of work into t11(~ pep rally 
and should have had morc of a 
tum out. We can't do all o[ the 
work ourselves; we'd like the stu_ 
dents to organi:r..c a Pcp ClUb. The 
guys on the team really appreciate 
hearing someone back them up." 
Georgene is from Coxsackie, New 
York, and is a senior in Secretarial 
Science. 

Lauric Btll'gar - Lauric is from 
Glen Head, Long Island , and is al so 
a senior in Scc['elarial Scit'nce. She 
was a cheerleader in high school 
and rcally enjoyes cheering bccaus~ 
she feels that school spirit and team 
support arc major parts of college 
life. "College sports aid in rounding 
out an individual' s personality, 
We're working hard to do our 
job ... " Laurie does feel however, 
that CoblesJdll's spirit is improving. 

Judi Chesbro - Judi is a Nursery 
Education senior and is from 
Delmar, Ncw York. She was a 
cheel'leader in high school for three 
years where she developed an 
interest and CO[1(:erl1 for cheerlead_ 
ing and its va lue in pro moting 
school spiri t. Says Judi, "People 
arc a lways complaining about seho:>l 
spirit but forget that it's what you 
make it so let's ge t out. and support 
our teams!" 

Paula Davis - Paula became 
involved in checrteading in hig:, 
school and is interested in sports 
hut definitely thinks that the slu* 
dents must take more activC' 
partici pation in our college sports 
program. "When we s t<.Il'l cht.'ering 
we want th" student s to cheer a long 
with us. That was the reason for 
the pcp rall y. We'I"(' not out thcre 
for show- wI' want (hem 1.0 yell! " 
Pau la is from Castleton on Hudson, 
New York, and is a sen ior in 
Secretaria l Science, 

(Conli nuc(1 on Page 7, Col. 3) 

HILL WHISPERS 

C L U B NE W S THE ORANGE KEY SOCIETY 

SOl"Ority 
The members ol Delta Kappa 

Gamma International Honor Society 
had their luncheon mc>c ting at 
Prentice Hall on the 31'd of Decem
ber, 1965. It was hosted by Miss 
Lillian F ritchie. Mary Lian gave 
a ta lk on Singapore and showed her 
slides. Slides t.aken by one of the 
Scdety's members in the Holy Land 
were also shown. DiHer'Cnt ideas of 
making Christmas ilems were on 
display, 

Agronomy Club 
Tile Agronomy Club he ld its meet

ing on December 6. FOl: our gu~s t 
speaker we had Mr. Gl'ossbeck, a 
professor on the hill . He talked to 
us on his hobby of cu tting rocks. 
He ~ot in terested in this while at 
college when he took a geology 
course and had to learn 50 rocks. 
fn the army he was s tationed in 
Texas where he collected rocks and 
made things in the army lab. 

DiHerenl areas of s tone cutting 
arc cutting rings: Tiny sides 01' 

facets a re cut on the stone, also 
Uuol'escenl minerals which glow 
green or pink or crys tals are 
coHceled. Mr. Grossbeck is inter_ 
ested in cutting and showing the 
rocks . He has a machine for 
gringing the rocks and showed us 
how it works. He showed us 
different kinds of rocks from both 
the U.s. and Africa. This local 
area has an interesting rock-The 
Herkimer Diamonds. It doesn't have 
much value except to look at but 
it sh ines nice! 

Mr. Gl'ossbeck cut a rock for us 
and did some gt'inding and poli shing. 
He didn' t have Lime to complete a 
rock us it would take about lwo 
hours . Dennis Granam, our presi 
dent, thalll<ed Mr. Grossbeck for his 
talk and display. We aH agreed that 
hi s is a very interesting hobby. 

Dairy Tech 
President Bob Scolaro called the 

mee ting to oreler 011 November 15 at 
7:00 p.m. The oWccrs for the school 
yea r arc: Bob Scolaro, President; 
Dean Fasse tt, Vice Pres ident; Duke 
Donatucci, Secretary; Ray Niles, 
Social Chairman Direetor; Walter 
Egan , Cc-Social Chairman Director. 

Hay Niles reported on different 
ac tivities that the club will undergo 
during the school year. It' was 
staled thal J anuary 15 is the date 
given to the club fol' thei r dance. 
More information about the dance 
will be given at a later date. 

After the business meeting, Walter 
Weod, a (ield employee for Kraft 

h~1 Joa n Yarm chllk 

The Orange Key Society is the largest student service organization 
011 campus. Membership in the society increases coordinate ly with the 
rap:d grow th of cur student body. When the group was formed in ]952 it 
was made up of 21 students . Today we have fm y-six members, 
-----------.~- This organizaticn has a twofold 

CAMPUS 'i'ALli purpose. Primarily the soc;e ly exists 

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 4) lor the benefit 01 the st.udent body 
Another resolution that is by j'endel';ng actual physical labor. 

worth making is the proper utiliz- We arc sa :-e you noticed the fine 
ation of time in college. According job done b j our members as they 
to Henry Ford, "Time waste is aided you at registration. Hard 
the easiest of a ll waste, and it is work and a g; ft 01 time were 
the hardest to correct because it contributed by thcse s~lIdents when 
does not li tter the floor." Remem- they spent three days in p:-cparation 

bel' a proper organ ization of time [or you. On the month ly "Interview 
makes you happiel' emotiona lly ~ays" (01" pr~pective Coblesldll 
and physical1y. Of course there s cudenl.s you \V .II sec OrangC' Key 
should be members wearing a gold key upon 

an o:'ar:!!.c l'ibbon cngro3sed in their 
"Time to stand and stare task of giving co:nplctc and efficient 
Time to look beneath the woods teurs of cur college. 
Wher e squirrel hides its nuts." The second purpOSe of th :s society 

As we are still on the subject is the promotion of fellowsh:p and 
of time, r emember t hat our period scho~al'ship . This we accomplish 
here at Colby Tech is brief and thrcugh the stimulati ng honor of 
for the seniors it's only six more being a member of Orange Key. 
months ! What good or harm t hat This important second goal is 
we do to ourselves or to others checked when students meet the 
will be with us forever. We arc requirements for membership. 
only temporary sojourners or To provide the· organization with 
inhabitants on this campus and worthy students seven groups each 
the greater part of our life exists compile a list of prospec tive mem
after we leave here. Tal{e a brief bers and present it to the adviscrs, 
distant view; ten years from now, These seven inclu~e . ~he facul ty in 
each and everyone of us will be each of the {.our dl~ls.J~nS, the Gen~ 
a completely different person! cral Educahol~ DlvlsIOn, ~luden t 

F ina lly, let us be thankful of Personne l SerVIces, and the mcum
what we have and Jet us share bent Orang~ Key memb~l's. A 
our joy and spirit with the less stud~nt who IS not .o~, pl'obah~n and 
fortunate ones- the poor, the whose. name appe':lls on thlee of 
sick the hand icapped the miser- these its ts automatica lly becomes .a 

bl ' d 1 I ' th me m bel'. Generally membershIp 
a e , an one y ones acro~ ~ comes t.o (hose students who have 
~ea~. L~t us try to dO,. gOOh an

i
_ given outstanding service to the 

aVOId eVil and try to bllng app Cc>lIcge during their freshman year. 
n.ess to a~ many people as pos- Capa.bly leading the Orange Key 
Sible and In the words Of. ~ ~rea~ through a ll our duties we have our 
man whom I a lways admne that President. J ohn Dahl; OUt' Vice 
we live in this world but once, President Nick Barber; the Secl'e_ 
what good that I .can do, let rr~e tary_Treasu ~'er, Kathy LittlefieJd; 
do it now, for I Will not pass thiS and Diane Yast l'zemski, our Assis
way again!" How appropriate at ta nl' Secretary. These officers hold 
this juncture, a great deal of rcsponsibili ty both 

So let each and everyone of us to the Ol'ganizalion and to the 
remember at least to make one college. It is t'wi\' contribution oE 
real good resolution this year and much 1 ;me n"d deta iled planning 
may I take this opportuni ty on which dete rmines the C1uality of the 
behalf of the Hill W hispers to services we endeavor to oUe l' the 
wish all of you from the bottom college and the general public. 
of my hea l't a very Merry On Awards Night in the spring, 
Christmas a ncl a Most Happy new me m b e r s are "lapped." 
New Year and come back in 1966 Incumbent women "tap" the men 
fresh as daisies ! and the men "tap" the women. 

foods , gave an in teresti ng talk on 
the opportuni ties in Kraft fo!' 2 and 
4 year college graduates. 

The meeting was adjoul'Ill'd at 
8:30. 

Individually each new member 
C(lIres to the podium and has pinned 
in him his Orange Key and ribbon . 
Becomin~~ a member of the Orange 
Key Society is one of the highest 
honors a student. can receive at 
Cobleskill . 



HILL WH I SPERS SEVEN 

SPOR~rs CORNER 
Womcn Take Second Place 
In Womcn's Volleyball 
Tournament 

Women's Basketball 
F'or the first time in recent h istory 

Cobleskill wilJ have a women's var
sity basketball teum which will 

On Saturday, December 4, the consist o[ two teams of nine women. 
First Annual Cobleskill Invitational Practice for the women wi ll be at 
VollcJ'bali 'l'oumament was held in 8:00 every Monday and Wednesday 
Bouci{ Hall from 1()"2:30. in Bouck l-IalJ gymnusium beginning 

Miss Phyllis l"rccicrici<, president Monuay, January 3, 1966. 
o[ the Women's Athletic and Rccl'ca. The schedule this fur is home and 
tion Association, welcomed the six 
visiUng colleges and introduced the 
Officials and members of Ule Cob
leskill College volley baH team. The 
round robin tournament was explain
ed and each match was to consist 
of 8 minutes or IiftL'en points, 
whichever came fi rst. 

away games w ith Delhi, Mohawk 
Valley, Onconla and Albany State. 

'Vomen's Intramural 
Volleyball 

The women's inlrammal volleyball 
league is nearing its conclusion after 
Christmas vacation. Four teen learns 
have entered the league, under the 
direction of Judy Saiff, chairman 
of the league, comprising oI a ll
proximately 150 women. 

The leaders of t.he league at the 
time Ulis article was written arc 
Tochies Untouchables, captioned by 
Ann Baulhchka, and Mark Pask's 
East Hall Al pha Dumba Team. The 

The result of the tournament in 
ord(n- of fin ish was Auburn Com
munity College, Cobleskill, Mohawk 
Valley Community College, Delhi, 
Morrisvi.J1e, Albany State and Onon
daga Community College. In the firs t 
match, Cobleskill defeated Albany 
State 14-6; lost to Auburn 6-14; and 
defeated Onondaga 15-7; Delhi, 15_5; 
Morrisville 10_8; and Mohawk Valley 
15-5 second place teams arc the "L.B.J. 

. Six" led by Joan Freer, Peggy 
~t t1~e., en~ ol t~~ lournam~nt , Wright's "Anonymous," and Phyllis 

MIss Flcctellek prc ... ented MIs s Fredel'ick's "Main A" Senior team 
R?bcl'la D~bberlon. Auburn coa~h, all tied for second. Rounding out 
With the ~}l'st p.lace troPI~t. _ Mi~s the standings a re "Bottom B," 
J u d y SalJ, volleyball c Ul~ma , "H i g h landers" "WouchicouIets" 
presented ribbons to the captams of "Ryder Raider~," "Campus Cou~t 
Ihe top four teams. Crumbs," last year's undefeated 

P laying [or Cobleski.Jl was Pat champions, "Main A Frosh," "Cam
Barlow, Peggy Grilli, Linda Lemka, pus Sights" and the "Rejects." 
Carolyn Mooney, Mary Pask, Kathy On Wednesday, December 4, Delhi 
Sadam , Linda Terwilliger, and Peggy Agricultural and Technical College 
Westcott. challenged Cobleskill and the "Majn 

Officials wcre Miss Frederick and A" seniors, "Highlanders," and 
Miss Saiff, Donna Corsale, vice- "Alpha Dumba" easily defeated 
president of W.A.R.A., Shirley Dowd, their opponents. In the 15 games 
Sharon Plumb and Linda Knicker_ played, the Cobleskill women won a 
backer. total of 14. 

Chocrleaders . (left to r ight) C. Littlefield, I). l-atriek, P. Davis, 
D. Yastrzcmski, L, Burgar, G. Alcuri (C0.1)t31u) 

Grapplers Open Season 34 Seniors Complete 
The Cobleskill Wrestling Team, Careers Test 

wlder tile coaching of Mr. Stanley Thh-ly-loul' Cobleskill sen i 0 l' S 

Nevins, opened their season Dcccm- completed the Statc Teclmical Ca
bel' 1sl with a 19-16 Will over reel'S 'fest recently on campus, 
Hudson Valley. John Benjamin, Ron according to Placement Director 
Minturn and Doug Shaver decisioned John Gardephe. The test, which was 
theil' men while Henry Whipple and administered by Professor Ransom 
Bob Scolaro won by IorIeit to round Evans, is a general aptitudc test 
out Ule Cobleskill scoring. 

On Friday Dceember 3l'd U1C 

grapplers op~ned UlCi.r home ;eason 
with a 26_11 win over Canton. Pete 
Martin , Ron Minturn, Bob ScolUl'o 
and Wayne Keebler pinned their 
men while Doug Shaver and Doug 
Bellinger decisioned their opponents. 

The following day, in finishing 
out a busy week, the wrcstlers suf
fered their Iirst defea t oI the season 
in the hands of the Albany Stale 
Frosh. Although losing 21_14, Ron 
MintW'n and Pete Martin scored 
pins and Bob Scolaro and George 
Ringlel- managed to draw with Uleir 
opponents. 

1'IlE GIItLS Wl'fn 'l 'IlE 

FIGII'.rJNG SPIR1'.r·! 

e m bl'acing malllcmaHcs, Englisll, 
spatia.l relations, lllcchani<.:al ancl 
clerical aptitudes. Mr. Garclcphc, Mr. 
Jack Lohrel , 
Carlson were 
examination. 

and Mr. Hichard 
proctors lor t h c. 

Cob I e s kill seniors who were 
candidates for State Civil Service 
appointment under the continuous 
recruitment program included Mich
ael Beckel', William Brink man, 
CaroHne Brown, Ronald DiCamillo, 
Carol Gros, Bruce Kaiser, Gonzalo 
"Ed" Lema, Walter McDon aid, 
Barry MHler , Donald Palmcr, J ean
nette Paradis, George Pickett, Irwin 

~~~Ul'~,ro~:'~~'al~O~ti~{~::,l't~d\~~'~ 
Velvey. 

(Continued from Page 6, Col. 1) cet~~sk~iC~~~1d gf~~~~:{bav~~llg~~~ 
Kathy Littlefield - Kathy is a hun, Janc Ingalls , Raymond l(l'om, 

~cnior majoring in Accounting and Arthur Leuschner, David McKeighan, 
IS from. Ro.chestel', New York. Est h e r OwenS, Robert Palmcr. 
Cheerleadll1g !s great ~un. to K~thy Robert Peck, Lowell Popp, Gail 
b~t sh~ <,ldml ts that It IS a. little Roberts, Kalhlecn Roberls, Bruce 
dlsa~~Om~ng when therc 1~ no Scheidel man, Marion Turnick, and 

~:~~c~r:~~~: ,,~'~~~ g~: m~~dl~;~~t Joseph Zanca. 

:~~~te~e~~u~fn ~\.~n~e~~~~~~ ~otlo~ T hree F-r-'o-s-h- T-o-o-)-,-
~;l~~;'w checrs and have worked SUIDlncr Tour of EUl'OPC 

Denise Patrick - Denise is from 
Edmeston, New York, and is a 
senior in Nursery Education. Denise 
leels that our teams and Olil ' cheel'
ing squad are good and she cnjoys 
cheering to support tllC team. 
"Our school spi rit can really be 
greal if the kids gel out there and 
work lor i! ! The cheering squad is 
a working unit [or the school, not 
ourselves. We can't do it. all 
ourselves." 

Diane Yastrzeruski - Diane is an 
Accounting sen:ol' from Long Island. 
she was a cheerleader in high school 
and really enjoys cheering. SaYl:; 
Diane, "Our school spi rit is nol what 
college school sp:r it should b:- ; 
there's a lot or r oom for impro'/c _ 
111ent. There s:lOuld a lso be more 
respecl for our groups who arc 
trying 10 create n bettcr morale on 
campus. We' rc doing a job: to 
promote school spirit and rcpresent 
Our college." 

This year. our cheerleaders arc 
promoting better rclaJiops wUh other 
colleges by serv ing refreshments 1.0 
our team and the visiting learn after 
Ihe game is over. This has been 
greatly appreciated by the visitors 
and our team alike. 

by Roger Foote 
Last July 13, thrce members of 

the freshman class, Jerry Bussy, 
Clinton Barbcr, and Decln Hanks 
tool< a Sabena J et to Brussels, 
Belgium for a three weeks tour 
of some of lhe European coun
tries. They were members of a 
delegation of Fu\.ure Formers of 
America, making a people-to
people good-will tour. The host 
was Mr. Vel'lee O. Lindcrman, t he 
vo-ag. tcacher at Alfred, New 
York, who .led the group of 29 
boys, selected for their achieve
ment in their local schools. The 
group visiled farms in Belgium, 
E 11 g I and, Scotland . Denmark, 
Czech., Hungary, France, and 
East and Wesl Germany. They 
also toured the highUghts of the 
capital cities of these countries. 

They were impressed with the 
friendliness of t he people every
where except for the strangen ess 
of East Berlin. No one seemed 
to be sure 01' trusted there. 

The boys returned by Jet, 
August 3, hoping someday to re
return to see more of E uropean 
life. 



E I GHT H ILL WHISPERS 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
MINUTES 
NovcmlxH' 3 

The chimes in I"ri.slfe IIull mu~t 
be played at the lIsual time, b:'cuusc 
of the set-up o[ the clock Also, 
"God Bless Amcl'ica" may he 
played. 

Elections we re held [or new The Student Body Cxpl'cs:.:e~ its 
oUicers who arc as follows: Vice congratulations to 1.11f' Cobleskill 
President. Dave Kilby; Secretary , cross country learn 101' pladng sixth 
Trudy Reich; Treasurer , La rry in the Nalional Junior College Tl'ack 
Clark; Parliamentarian, Guy BUrton. Meet in Michigan. 

Under old business: No comment It was decided thal the Sludcnt.
hus been made concerning the letter Union AdvisOl'Y Board run vVin tel' 
which was sent by some o[ the Weekend this year. Admission will 
students about Ule purking lot. be [rec and Student Counci l will 

Bill brinkman gavc a list ,of ~c approlll'iatc up to StOOO to Ihu Board 
!)ubcommitlees of Stud.cnt Co~ncil. for expenses. 
They arc: StudcnLUlUon Advisory Student Counci l received a 1(!lle: 
Boa r d Coordinating Commitlee, [rom the Socialist Labor Party, 
Sharon Frederico and Doug Foland; asking if we would likc to havc a 
Usher Committee Coordinators, Doug repi."'Cscntativc speaker at Cohlesl<i l !. 
Foland and Lynn Staplcs; CISCA This will bc brought up at the ncxt 
Representative, Trudy Reich; Stu- Advisory Committee Meelin~ or the 
denl Council Constitulion Rcpl'c- President. 
sentativc, Tl'Udy Re ich; Sludent A leUcr was rcceivcd from 
Council Ccnstitulion Revisory Tem- Fordham Univcr sity concerning a 
porary Committec, Tcrry Decker, conference to be held there for 
Dave Kilby, Lynn Staples and college representatives. Thcl'c wi ll 
Denise Teahan. be well-known spcal~ers present, and 

Respectfully submitted, lhe conference themc will bu: HThe 
Trudy Reich University Studcnt-A '."ree and 

Nuvc moor 10 
The Constitution Revisory Com

mittee was permanently set up 
cOl1sisling or Chairman, Dave Kilby, 
Co-chairmen, L ynn Staples and JO.hn 
Houck, 'fe llY DccJ~el and Delllse 
Teahan. 

John Houck, r epresenting Ule 
Intel' - Fraterni ty - Sorori ty Council, 
madc another request for $250 lot' a 
llootcnanny on December 3. A 
motion was made for Ulis request , 
and i 1 was seconded and carried. 

Ncw llus iw..'ss: Brad Love, repre
senting the cross country team, 
made a r equest [or $1200 to go to 
Michigan to compete in the National 
College Track Meet on thc weekend 
of November 12, 13, and 1'1. A 
motion wa::; made and cadied. 

A request was made to purchase 
Chrbtmas cards to be sent f['om 
s tudents of Cobleskill to American 
soldiers in Viet Naill . A motion was 
made and carried. These cards will 
be addressed and mailed by an 
organization in Utah. 

Leslie Wolcott, representing the 
Group-Decision Making class, asked 
[or $10 to make posters [or display 
in the Dining Hall. A motion was 
made and carried. 

President, Bill Brinkman, asked 
fOl' more pUl'ticip<.I t ion in extra_ 
curricular activitics , espcciaUy for 
Ihe Voice. 

:"Iovcmw i' 17 

Respectfully submitlcd, 
Tl1Idy Reich, Secretary 

Dr. Sahol scnt a ktlcl' to Student 
Council g-ivinJ; the reasons fol' his 
refusa l fOr ~250 rcquested by the 
Inl cl'-L" l'ulerni ty-Soro l'ity Council. 

The $10 I'cqllested by the Group
Decision Making Class was granted 
to Dr. Smoot for the purpose of 
making posters for the Dining Hall. 

Responsiblc Voice." FUI·the!' i n
formation will be sent in the neat' 
future. 

The Student Council nlso received 
a letter [rom the Student. Lt'Ucicl's 
of Hobart und Wi lliam Smith College 
concel'lling r epeal o[ the sales tax 
on textbooks. It was decided to 
send a letter to John P. Lomenzo, 
the New York Secretary of State, 
requesting a repeal of the lax on 
Our textbooks. A motion was made 
and carried. 

Doug Foland sug~cst('d that we 
recogni1.c the For(,llsic Society on 
their r ecent achicvement of coming 
in second at their fi r st debate. 

The meeting was adjourned at 
6:10. 

Respectfully submiltNl , 
Trudy Reich, Secretary 

CLOTHES - LINE 
by 'J'crri Decker 

As the snow begins to f<t·1I 
Coby Tech. the nevI wirlter f<.lsilio:lS 
arc popping LIP on her dashing 
co-cds. 

Outside wear [or collt'gc m:on awl 
women h<.l5 taken a new slant this 
seaSOll. The men arc wearing waist 
length jaclwts and Imittcd "night
caps" to keep their ears warm. The 
women arc seen buzzing to classes 
with knee_length coats ancl car 
murfs of assol'ted colors. Boots U:' 
10 the knecs arc again popular thi ~ 
winter to hault \'/et feet and to 
pl'olect shoe~ and legs from the mud 
and snow. 

I nside dress has converted from 
1964's "V" nec!( jumper to a low 
scoop ("U") neck sty le-. The choice 
of sweaters or blouses under the 
jumpel's malch tile young ladies 
lcnee socks. Long.sleeved v est 
sweaters over li ~ht blouo;es com
plimented by "N' line skirts arc 
also found to bc the "in" wear fOl' 

easual dress. Coby [elias arc making 
the scene with dark colored capri 
slacks w i th heavy knitted cardigans 
and pin str iped shirts. 

The State University at Cobleski ll 
has her most fashionable foot for
ward and is pushing for the position 
oft h e best dressed colleg iate 
campus. 

HILL WHISPERS 

NEEDS 

HELP. 

OIWIOUSLY! 

i_I ~ 
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